1.! Introduction
Creative! thinking! is! an! "essential! learning! outcome"! for! a! college! education! (National! Leadership! Council! for! Liberal Education! and! America's! Promise,! 2007,! p.! 12) .! This! agenda! includes! the! traditional! "creative"! disciplines! -! arts! and! humanities! −! along! with! the! natural! and! social! sciences! (Wince-Smith,! 2006).! In! professional! schools,! including! business! (Harvard Business! School! Press,! 2003; ! Kirby,! 2004 )! and! engineering! (ABET! Board! of! Directors,! 2011),! creative! thinking! is! now! viewed as! critical! in! confronting! the! diverse! challenges! of! society.! Educators! and! policymakers! worldwide! have! called! for! more opportunities! in! the! classroom! for! students! to! develop! their! creative! abilities;! for! example,! recent! Asian! educational! reforms "infuse"! creative! elements! into! regular! classrooms,! resulting! in! improvements! in! students'! attitudes,! conceptions,! abilities and! behaviors! in! creative! development! (Cheng,! 2011) .! However,! United! States! educational! systems! have! been! relatively slow! to! adopt! these! initiatives! in! schools! (Beghetto,! 2010) . helpful! in! developing! their! creative! skills.! This! methodology! has! proven! useful! in! identifying! parents'! and! teachers'! implicit understanding! of! creativity! (Runco,! Johnson,! &! Bear,! 1993 )! and! implicit! theories! of! artistic,! scientific,! and! everyday! creativity (Runco! &! Bahleda,! 1986 ). It! is! likely! that! existing! strategies! for! teaching! creativity! skills! vary! greatly! by! instructor! and! possibly! across! cultures,! and most! likely! by! discipline.! Because! the! products! of! the! creative! process! differ! by! discipline! (a! screenplay,! a! dance! performance, a! consumer! product! design,! etc.),! some! researchers! have! argued! that! creativity! is! domain! specific! (Baer,! 1991 (Baer,! ,! 1998 ! Brown, 1989) .! Artists! might! be! expected! to! develop! creative! processes! that! differ! from! those! employed! by! writers! and! engineers. Other! researchers! have! argued! that! creative! process! skills! are! generalizable! across! domains! (Runco,! 1984) ;! for! example, flexible! thinking! appears! to! be! important! to! creativity,! and! studies! have! shown! it! is! teachable! (Chi,! 1997; ! Runco! &! Okuda, 1991) . ! Plucker! and! Beghetto! (2004) ! point! out! that! creative! skills! must! be! general! at! some! level;! otherwise,! they! would! not transfer! for! use! in! other! creative! tasks! even! within! a! domain.! Arguably,! some! aspects! of! creative! processes! will! be! domainspecific,! and! some! domain-general! (Plucker! &! Beghetto,! 2004) .! To! the! extent! that! college! instructors! emphasize! the! domain specificity! of! skill! application,! their! pedagogical! methods! about! creative! process! are! likely! to! differ! by! domain.
Currently,! there! is! little! available! evidence! about! existing! practices! in! instruction! about! creative! process! in! college! classrooms,! especially! across! disciplines! such! as! the! arts,! humanities,! sciences,! and! engineering.! A! comparison! would! provide! new knowledge! about! successful! pedagogical! elements! for! creative! process! instruction.! Comparisons! may! also! suggest! opportunities! where! effective! learning! experiences! might! be! shared! across! disciplines! to! enhance! outcomes.! The! present! study addresses! this! need! by! exploring! creative! process! instruction! in! multiple! courses! across! disciplines! within! a! single! university. The! study! addresses! the! question,! "How! do! experiences! in! college! courses! incorporate! opportunities! to! learn! about! creative process?"
2.! Method

2.1.! Participants
The! courses! in! the! study! were! offered! at! a! large! midwestern! public! university! with! a! reputation! for! strong! academic programs! across! a! variety! of! disciplines.! Of! the! more! than! 40,000! students! (in! the! undergraduate,! graduate,! and! professional schools)! enrolled! at! this! University,! nearly! 65%! are! undergraduate! students! and! slightly! less! than! half! are! female.! Using a! convenience! sampling! approach! based! on! referrals! by! deans,! instructors,! and! instructional! development! staff,! twenty courses! were! selected! with! an! emphasis! in! developing! creative! skills.! All! of! the! courses! allowed! undergraduate! enrollment, although! some! also! included! graduate! students.! The! classes! represented! curricula! across! five! different! disciplines! within! the university,! including! the! Arts,! Education,! Engineering,! Humanities,! and! Social! Science! (see! Table! 1).! The! number! of! courses included! in! each! group! ranged! from! two! to! seven,! and! the! number! of! students! differed! by! class.! While! each! class! is! not necessarily! representative! of! its! discipline,! the! courses! selected! represent! a! diverse! range! of! perspectives! from! a! variety! of subject! areas.! Interestingly,! many! of! the! courses! identified! also! spanned! traditional! disciplinary! boundaries.! Nineteen! of! the twenty! instructors! recruited! agreed! to! administer! the! survey! as! requested! during! a! class! session! at! the! end! of! the! term.! All of! the! students! present! in! class! on! the! survey! day! agreed! to! complete! it,! resulting! in! 467! participants.
2.2.! Materials
The! survey! included! measures! assessed! with! separate! questions! intended! to! elicit! students'! own! views! of! the! course experience! and! its! relationship! to! their! creative! skills! development.! These! first! two! questions! asked! students! to! describe their! views! of! "creative! process,"! and! these! are! not! discussed! further! in! this! article.! The! remaining! questions! asked! students! to highlight! which! specific! lessons,! activities,! assignments,! and! projects! in! the! course! had! an! impact! on! their! personal! creative development.! Specifically,! the! survey! questions! asked! students! to! report! on! (1)! their! rating! of! the! degree! to! which! their creative! skills! had! developed! during! the! course,! or! Course! Impact! Rating;! (2)! their! choice! of! important! experiences! for! their creative! process! within! the! course,! or! Critical! Experiences,! (3)! their! advice! about! how! to! improve! instruction! to! address creative! skill! development,! or! Suggested! Changes,! and! (4)! the! activities! and! assignments! included! in! the! course,! or! Course Activities! and! Influence.! The! survey! questions! included:
(1)! Course! Impact! Rating:! "How! much! do! you! think! your! creative! process! skills! developed! as! a! result! of! this! course?! Circle your! answer! on! the! scale! from! 1! to! 7,"! with! 1! indicating! "not! at! all"! and! 7! indicating! "very! much." (2)! Critical! Experiences:! "Please! list! three! projects/activities/lectures/assignments,! etc.! from! this! course! that! you! think! most impacted! your! creative! process! skills.! Please! also! explain! why! and! how! they! affected! your! skill! development." 
2.4.! Analysis
Each! survey! question! was! considered! separately,! and! coding! schemes! developed! for! the! open-ended! questions.! Critical Experiences! were! grouped! as! falling! into! one! or! more! of! eighteen! (plus! "other")! types! of! experiences! listed! as! shown! in! Table! 2, which! also! included! reasons! students! cited! for! the! value! of! these! experiences.! Suggested! Changes! were! scored! as! falling! into one! or! more! of! twenty-seven! categories,! as! shown! in! Table! 3.! The! same! approach! to! coding! was! applied! separately! to! each question! for! consistency.! First,! an! independent! coder! read! through! all! students'! responses! to! each! question! and! scored! the response! from! each! participant! as! an! entirety! using! a! coding! scheme.! The! coding! scheme! for! each! question! included! an initial! set! of! categories! developed! in! advance,! and! was! refined! and! expanded! as! needed! based! on! observed! responses.! A second! coder! independently! scored! the! responses,! and! inter-rater! reliability! using! Cohen's! Kappa! ranged! from! 0.82! to! 0.87, suggesting! an! acceptable! level! of! agreement! (Landis! &! Koch,! 1977) .! Discrepancies! in! coding! were! resolved! in! each! case! by! a third! independent! coder.! All! of! the! coders! were! undergraduate! students,! and! all! were! blind! to! course! names.
The! quantitative! data! from! Course! Impact! Ratings! and! Course! Activities! and! Influence! questions! were! analyzed! using descriptive! statistics.
The! data! from! participants! were! combined! across! all! courses! and! within! disciplinary! groups.! Missing! data! (where! the! participant! did! not! provide! a! response)! were! not! included! in! averages.! To! protect! the! confidentiality! of! participating! instructors, no! individual! courses! are! identified! with! their! results.
3.! Results
Major! findings! are! summarized! across! all! courses! and! within! the! five! disciplinary! course! groups! (the! Arts,! Education, Engineering,! Humanities,! and! Social! Science).! By! combining! courses! into! their! disciplinary! homes,! pedagogic! trends! based on! similarities! in! course! content! may! emerge.! For! example,! courses! designed! to! address! creative! skills! in! Engineering! may produce! different! experiences! for! students! than! those! in! the! Arts. 
3.1.! Course! impact! ratings
Students! first! gave! an! estimate! of! how! much! they! felt! their! creative! process! skills! developed! as! a! result! of! their! course. The! average! impact! rating! across! all! of! the! courses! in! the! study! was! 4.6! (SD! =! 1.49)! on! a! seven-point! scale,! indicating! that students! perceived! their! classes! as! having! a! moderately! high! impact! on! their! creative! skill! development.
The! discipline! groups! differed! in! their! ratings! of! course! impact,! F(4,! 498)! =! 20.64,! p! <! 0.001,! ωp 2 =! 0.14.! Post! hoc! comparisons! using! the! Bonferroni! correction! revealed! two! distinct! groups:! 1)! Engineering! and! Education,! and! 2)! Humanities,! Social Science,! and! the! Arts,! where! each! course! was! statistically! different! from! those! in! the! other! group! (p! <! 0.05).! Engineering classes! had! the! lowest! impact! rating! (M! =! 4.1,! SD! =! 1.52),! with! students! indicating! that! their! skills! were! "somewhat"! changed on! average.! Education! students! also! rated! their! skills! as! "somewhat"! changed! (M! =! 4.5,! SD! =! 1.38).! The! two! fields! traditionally identified! as! "creative,"! the! Arts! (M! =! 5.5,! SD! =! 1.48)! and! the! Humanities! (M! =! 5.3,! SD! =! 1.16),! received! the! highest! impact ratings! among! the! disciplines,! along! with! Social! Science! (M! =! 5.2,! SD! =! 1.03).! Humanities! and! Arts! classes! might! be! expected to! receive! high! scores! on! course! impact! because! of! their! emphasis! on! the! practice! of! writing! and! artistic! execution.! The two! highest! course! ratings! (both! 5.9)! were! in! the! Humanities! and! in! the! Arts,! and! the! two! lowest! were! in! Engineering.! The lower-rated! engineering! course! group! also! had! the! largest! range! in! ratings,! from! 2.89! to! 5.75.
Students! also! wrote! open-ended! responses! with! the! reasons! for! their! overall! ratings.! Considering! themes! reported! by 10%! or! more! of! students! within! each! disciplines,! the! most! frequently! cited! reasons! for! the! ratings! given! were! self-perceived changes! in! their! own! creative! processes! related! to! being! more! open! (25%),! increasing! understanding! (23%),! seeing! others' perspectives! (19%),! and! increasing! openness! to! failure! (18%).! This! suggests! students! appreciated! changes! in! their! own! openness and! understanding! as! a! result! of! the! course! experience,! and! felt! it! had! an! important! impact! on! their! skill! development. Students'! comments! also! demonstrated! an! increased! comfort! with! their! own! creative! development:
"It! made! my! creativity! more! critical.! It's! instilled! the! importance! of! taking! a! creative! artifact,! such! as! a! script,! and tweaking! it! and! not! being! afraid! to! change,! alter,! manipulate,! the! final! product.! Taught! me! to! let! go! of! scenes,! imagery, characterize,! that! don't! work! in! portraying! your! message,! despite! how! difficult! it! may! be."! (Humanities! student) "It! forced! me! to! be! honest! with! myself! and! encouraged! me! to! let! my! pieces! go! where! they! needed! to! go,! not! where! I originally! thought! they! should! go."! (Arts! student) "Well,! we! thought! a! lot! about! creativity.! Looking! at! it! as! a! science! makes! me! feel! like! anyone! can! achieve! it-even! me!" (Social! Science! student) "I! think! the! fact! that! I! realized! that! the! creative! process! is! composed! of! several! steps! allowed! me! to! be! more! creative. Previously,! I! thought! I! had! to! just! think! of! something! and! then! create! it,! but! I! now! know! the! steps! in! between,! which helps! exponentially! with! planning,! etc."! (Social! Science! student) This! suggests! it! is! possible! to! enhance! creative! skills! outside! the! traditional! practice! of! creating! works! of! art;! in! addition, understanding! theories! and! research! on! the! creative! process! can! be! helpful.
While! the! Education! and! Engineering! students! rated! their! courses! significantly! lower! for! their! impact! on! creative! skill development,! students! still! reported! some! gains! in! their! creative! process! skills.! The! Education! courses! included! approaches seen! less! often! in! other! courses.! Specifically,! education! courses! emphasized! perspective! taking! as! a! component! of! creativity, along! with! systematic! exposure! to! existing! work! in! the! field.! Comments! from! Education! students! reflect! these! emphases:
"This! course! had! an! impact! on! my! process! because! it! made! me! look! at! situations! from! different! perspectives! and! I! had to! think! of! my! goals! while! facing! consequences! at! the! same! time."! (Education! student) "I! think! our! courses! deals! more! with! evaluating! other! peoples'! creative! process! but! at! the! same! time! that! enhances our! own! creative! process."! (Education! student) Students! in! Engineering! courses! commented! on! design! experiences! as! outlets! to! exercise! their! creative! processes: "I! was! pushed! to! design! a! unique! game! with! an! interface! that! could! be! used! with! only! one! button.! On! top! of! that there! had! to! be! level! design! such! that! levels! increased! in! difficulty.! The! menu! system! had! to! be! user! friendly.! Also, the! game! needed! to! be! able! to! be! played! by! patients.! All! these! challenges! led! to! the! creation! of! a! truly! unique! game." As! a! summative! measure,! students'! ratings! best! capture! how! much! they! perceived! their! creative! process! skills! changed as! a! result! of! their! course.! Since! all! five! groups! averaged! over! the! scale! midpoint! of! 3.5,! students! in! each! of! the! disciplinary course! groups! reported! a! positive! change! in! creative! skill! development! as! a! result! of! their! courses.
3.2.! Critical! experiences
Students! wrote! about! specific! episodes! they! viewed! as! important! to! their! creative! development! (up! to! 3,! with! an! average of! 1.7! offered! by! students).! The! subjects! reported! a! total! of! 842! different! experiences! as! critical! to! their! creative! process! development.! The! frequency! of! each! category! of! experience! appears! in! Fig.! 1,! with! the! categories! ordered! by! average! frequency from! highest! to! lowest.! The! highest! percentages! of! experiences! in! all! groups! occurred! in! the! categories! most! frequent! overall (shown! starting! on! the! left! side! of! the! figure) .! The! most! frequent! categories! across! disciplines! included! technical! knowledge (35%),! in-class! exercises! (30%),! reading! or! movies! (23%),! and! group! work! (20%).
While! a! decreasing! trend! is! observable! in! all! five! groups,! specific! critical! experiences! reported! are! different! across! disciplines.! Arts! students! reported! technical! training! and! group! work! as! critical! experiences;! of! note,! 55%! of! the! Arts! students reported! critical! experiences! in! technical! training,! compared! to! 42%! of! engineering! students.! Education! students! uniquely mentioned! exam! experiences! as! critical,! and! also! frequently! included! homework! and! technical! training! experiences.! Engineering! students! most! frequently! cited! technical! training,! group! work,! and! lab! experiments! as! most! critical! to! their! creative development.! Humanities! students! listed! in-class! exercises! much! more! often! than! the! other! class! groups,! and! frequently mentioned! reading! or! movies! and! group! work.! Social! Science! students! included! homework! and! discussion! more! than! other class! groups,! and! also! frequently! mentioned! in-class! exercises! and! reading! or! movies. In! sum,! patterns! of! experiences! were! similar! overall! between! groups,! but! notable! differences! in! types! of! critical! experiences! occurred.
3.3.! Suggested! changes
To! the! open-ended! question! about! suggested! changes! for! their! course! to! improve! students'! creativity! development, students! added! 352! suggestions! on! how! to! improve! their! course's! impact! on! their! creative! skill! development.! The! response rate! for! this! open-ended! question! ranged! from! 8%! to! 33%! of! each! class.! The! frequencies! of! changes! mentioned! by! category are! shown! in! Fig.! 2. ! The! most! frequent! suggested! changes! across! courses! were! more! groupwork,! more! time,! and! more! freedom, followed! by! more! exercises! and! more! hands-on! activities.! The! suggested! changes! that! emerged! from! the! responses! were compiled! to! determine! the! number! of! different! courses! where! each! suggestion! occurred.! More! freedom! was! mentioned! in 58%! of! the! 19! classes,! more! group! work! by! 47%,! and! more! time! by! 42%.! Learning! from! other! disciplines! was! mentioned! by! 31% of! the! classes,! and! more! exercises! and! more! hands-on! activities! by! 26%.! The! other! categories! were! mentioned! in! 3! or! fewer classes,! with! the! majority! of! suggestions! mentioned! by! just! one! class.! By! discipline,! the! most! frequent! suggestions! included getting! feedback! in! the! Arts! (67%),! more! brainstorming! in! Education! (67%),! more! in! depth! and! more! structure! in! Engineering (28%),! closer! analysis! in! the! Humanities! (67%),! and! more! practice! and! more! examples! in! Social! Science! (50%).
In! sum,! across! disciplines,! students! seemed! to! emphasize! suggested! changes! involving! more! opportunities! to! practice their! creative! process! through! activities.
3.4.! Course! activities! and! influence
Students! reported! most! of! these! activities! listed! on! the! survey! as! occurring! often! in! their! courses.! Twenty-six! of! the! 31 activities! listed! were! cited! by! over! half! of! all! students,! indicating! a! great! deal! of! overlap! in! activities! across! classes.! The percentages! of! students! reporting! each! course! activity! are! shown! in! Table! 4.! Instructor! feedback! was! cited! by! over! 80%! of! all students! (though! less! frequent! in! Engineering! classes)! as! having! an! influence! on! the! development! of! creative! process! skills,! as was! brainstorming! creative! ideas.! Activities! frequently! reported! with! high! agreement! across! disciplinary! groups! also! included having! your! creative! ideas! critiqued,! working! with! teams,! and! hearing! lectures.! The! course! activities! with! the! largest! disparities among! disciplinary! groups! included! discussing! research! on! creative! process! (in! Social! Science! and! Education! groups),! creative writing! (in! Humanities,! Social! Science,! and! Education),! discussing! case! studies! and! writing! reflectively! about! your! creative process! (in! Social! Science),! and! discussing! your! creative! process! (in! Arts! and! Social! Science).
Students! rated! the! degree! to! which! these! course! activities! influenced! their! creative! process! skills! on! a! five-point! Likert scale.! The! average! influence! ratings! by! discipline! for! the! course! activities! are! indicated! in! Table! 7! as! "high! influence"! (average rating! 4! or! higher! on! the! 5! point! scale),! or! "low! influence"! (average! rating! under! 3).! All! of! the! activities! (except! aptitude! tests, instructional! media,! and! creative! writing,! which! occurred! infrequently! across! classes)! received! influence! ratings! between! 3.0 and! 4.0! when! averaged! across! disciplines,! suggesting! that! most! of! these! activities! were! viewed! as! helpful! in! creative! skill development.! The! average! influence! rating! on! the! five-point! scale! was! 3.4! (SD! =! 0.35),! suggesting! students! found! the! course activities! overall! to! be! of! moderate! influence! on! their! creative! processes.
Four! disciplines! (with! the! exception! of! Engineering)! rated! receiving! instructor! feedback! as! highly! influential.! Other! activities with! high-influence! ratings! in! two! of! the! five! groups! included! learning! from! professionals! (Humanities! and! Social! Science), choosing! project! topics! (Humanities! and! Social! Science),! open-ended! projects! (Education! and! Arts),! and! receiving! critiques (Humanities! and! Arts).! Engineering! students! did! not! rate! any! activities! as! highly! influential,! averaging! lower! than! 4.0! for all! activities,! while! Humanities! students! rated! 12! different! activities! as! high! impact! (over! 4.0).! Social! Science! students! cited receiving! feedback! from! instructor! and! choosing! your! own! project! topic! as! highly! influential,! and! Education! students! also mentioned! receiving! feedback! from! instructor! and! open-ended! projects.! Arts! students! alone! reported! writing! reflectively! and! a new! discipline! or! context! as! high! influence! activities! in! their! courses.
The! influence! ratings! of! activities! were! correlated! with! the! frequency! of! their! occurrence,! r(30)! =! 0.336,! p! <! 0.01.! For example,! receiving! instructor! feedback! was! both! frequent! and! influential! (4.2),! as! was! choosing! your! project! topic! (3.9),! openended! projects! (3.8),! and! learning! from! professionals! (3.8).! Brainstorming! was! a! very! frequent! activity! across! courses,! but! while viewed! as! highly! influential! in! the! Humanities,! it! was! of! low! influence! in! the! Arts! and! Education.! However,! some! activities reported! as! having! a! high! influence! occurred! in! fewer! courses,! such! as! practicing! a! creative! activity! (3.7),! writing! reflectively (3.5),! creating! in! a! new! discipline! or! context! (3.5)! and! case! studies! (3.4).! These! activities! were! rated! above! 3.0! on! the! 5-point scale,! indicating! students! found! them! to! have! a! moderate! influence! on! their! creative! skills;! however,! they! were! not! listed by! as! many! students.! On! the! other! hand,! critiquing! peers'! ideas! was! reported! frequently! (70%),! but! was! not! rated! as! highly influential! (3.3).! The! activities! instructional! media! (2.6)! and! creative! writing! (2.9)! were! rated! across! disciplines! as! having! the least! influence! on! the! creative! process! (rated! below! 3.0! on! average! on! the! 5-point! scale). In! sum,! across! disciplines,! most! of! the! listed! course! activities! were! reported! to! be! both! frequent! and! very! influential! in creative! process! development.
4.! Discussion
4.1.! Summary! of! findings! across! disciplines
From! these! data,! a! picture! emerges! of! general! trends! in! students'! views! of! the! creative! process! following! their! course instruction.! Course! impact! ratings! were! moderately! high! over! all! disciplines,! but! higher! in! the! Arts,! Humanities,! and! Social Science! classes.! Students! across! disciplines! reported! critical! experiences! centered! on! technical! information,! and! on! in-class, homework,! and! group! exercises.! Students! across! disciplines! also! shared! suggestions! for! more! time,! freedom,! and! group! work, along! with! more! interaction! across! disciplines.! Finally,! course! activities! were! often! shared! in! common! across! disciplines, as! were! the! activities! rated! as! most! influential! to! the! development! of! students'! creative! process! skills.! These! activities included! instructor! feedback! and! critiques,! brainstorming! ideas! (Osborn,! 1953) ,! learning! from! professionals! and! others'
work,! open-ended! projects! and! choosing! projects,! and! building! technical! skills.! While! unique! emphases! appeared! within each! discipline,! the! main! finding! apparent! from! these! results! is! the! high! degree! of! commonality! in! creative! process! pedagogy across! disciplines.
These! findings! may! appear! surprising! because! the! techniques! involved! in! executing! creative! works! differ! greatly! by discipline;! for! example,! writing! a! screenplay,! choreographing! a! dance,! and! building! a! ball-balancing! platform! involve! very different! skills! in! execution.! However,! students'! responses! did! not! stress! these! types! of! domain-specific! skills! as! important learning! experiences! for! their! creative! process! skills.! Rather,! students! across! disciplines! described! similar! pedagogical! tools as! enhancing! the! development! of! their! creative! process! skills.
Across! disciplines,! an! important! theme! in! these! findings! is! the! opportunity! to! receive! feedback! on! creative! efforts.! The students! emphasized! instructor! feedback,! as! well! as! opportunities! to! give! and! receive! peer! critiques,! and! time! for! working! in groups.! Students! appeared! to! find! the! reactions! of! others! to! their! creative! work! to! be! an! important! ingredient! in! developing their! creative! skills.! In! many! college! classrooms,! meeting! time! with! an! instructor! is! set! to! 3! or! 4! h! (or! less)! per! week;! however, in! art! schools,! studio! time! with! instructors! is! often! six! hours! per! week! or! more.! This! theme! suggests! adding! work! within the! classroom! with! other! students! and! the! instructor! present! for! more! time! each! week! in! order! to! foster! creative! skill development.
The! practice! of! engaging! in! creative! work! as! a! way! of! learning! about! creative! process! is! another! important! theme reported! by! students.! The! suggested! changes! emphasized! hands-on! activities,! exercises,! and! group! work,! along! with! more time! on! projects! (as! seen! in! the! emphasis! on! brainstorming! creative! ideas,! choosing! project! topics! and! working! on! openended! projects).! Students! also! saw! building! technical! skills! as! a! critical! activity! in! courses,! especially! in! disciplines! like! Art, Engineering,! and! the! Humanities! (writing! courses).
4.2.! Summary! of! findings! comparing! disciplines
Despite! the! evident! commonalities! between! disciplines,! some! differences! in! instruction! by! discipline! are! worth! noting. Instruction! on! creative! process! in! the! Arts! is! often! presumed! to! be! the! gold! standard! in! pedagogy! on! creative! process. These! results! show! students! in! Arts! courses! uniquely! endorsed! writing! reflectively,! along! with! working! in! a! new! discipline or! context,! as! influential! activities.! This! suggests! Arts! courses! were! able! to! engage! students! in! thinking! about! their! own creative! process,! along! with! attempting! to! be! creative! in! new! contexts.! The! Arts! group! also! cited! group! work! more! often! as a! frequent! source! of! influential! experiences.! In! addition,! some! courses! in! the! study! combined! technology! with! traditional disciplines! (the! Humanities! and! Education),! or! combined! two! disciplines! (Arts! and! Engineering),! resulting! in! a! broadened perspective.! Students! also! suggested! incorporating! multiple! disciplines! in! the! courses! of! study! within! their! fields.! It! may! be that! learning! about! creative! process! benefits! from! experiencing! activities! in! multiple! disciplines;! if! so,! an! interdisciplinary setting! with! a! strong! experiential! emphasis! would! be! helpful! (Fixson,! 2009) .
Education! students! gave! lower! ratings! of! course! impact! on! the! development! of! their! creative! processes.! These! courses! may differ! because! they! focused! on! existing! systems! that! deliver! educational! content! to! high! school! students! and! other! learners in! innovative! ways.! As! a! result,! course! emphases! may! be! on! evaluating! the! impact! of! creative! applications! on! instruction,! and less! on! the! creation! of! new! instructional! methods.! Education! students! reported! less! group! work! and! in-class! exercises! than other! disciplines,! and! more! homework! and! exams.! The! learning! experiences! in! Education! courses! included! two! uncommon practices,! perspective! taking! and! building! of! a! repertoire! of! work! in! the! field! that! may! be! of! value! in! other! disciplines.
Engineering! students! reported! a! lower! impact! of! their! courses! on! their! creative! process! skills! compared! to! the! other! disciplines.! Engineering! students! cited! technical! training! as! the! most! important! experience,! and! they! were! the! only! group! in! which receiving! feedback! from! instructors! occurred! infrequently,! and! was! viewed! as! less! influential.! Standards! for! undergraduate education! in! Engineering! explicitly! include! the! "development! of! student! creativity"! (ABET! Board! of! Directors,! 2011);! however,! prior! studies! have! also! found! that! Engineering! students! struggle! with! creativity! ( Humanities! students! gave! their! courses! a! high! rating! for! developing! on! their! creative! process,! and! considered! the! majority of! their! course! activities! as! highly! influential! for! their! creative! process.! Humanities! courses! reported! more! in-depth! exploration! of! topics,! and! a! greater! influence! of! in-class! experiences! in! students'! development! of! creative! skills.! Social! Science students! also! rated! their! courses! as! helpful! for! their! creative! processes.! Social! Science! students! mentioned! less! common activities! like! reading! about! theories! and! research! on! creative! process! as! important.! The! students'! perception! of! Social! Science! courses! as! highly! impactful! on! their! creative! process! suggests! that! the! application! area! is! less! important! than! the pedagogical! tools! in! facilitating! students'! growth.
4.3.! Implications
Our! findings! parallel! previous! results! showing! the! importance! of! a! "supportive! classroom! environment"! for! creativity (Bull,! Montgomery,! &! Baloche,! 1995; ! Cole! et! al.,! 1999; ! Light,! 2002) .! Students! in! our! study! echoed! this! theme! in! the! form of! openness,! flexibility,! and! freedom! of! choice.! Other! similarities! to! prior! findings! include! students'! stated! needs! for! more time! and! opportunities! for! creative! growth! .! The! cross-course! commonalities! students! reported in! our! study! included! choosing! your! own! project,! open-ended! projects,! and! group! work.! Prior! studies! support! that! openended! projects! or! assignments! can! be! an! effective! technique! for! creativity! instructors! (Horng,! Hong,! ChanLin,! Chang,! &! Chu, 2005) .! However,! to! optimize! open-ended! projects! for! creative! skill! development,! incorporating! scaffolding! and! reflection is! important! (Prince! &! Felder,! 2006) .! A! meta-analysis! of! the! effectiveness! of! active! learning! projects! in! engineering! show
